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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I AT A li

AVE NOW IN STOCK A BEAUTIFUL ANDii attractive hie of i tie Itet style

t Shirt Studs,
y ? Cuff Buttons,

X(TzeT).
' Pins.J

(JCAKK I JIN'S. rAT( 11 1HAINS,
JTVakf J ins. Watch Chains,

--X3G0LD AND SILVER WATCHES

IIP

SURE TO CALL AND EXAMINE THESEBE troods as I he v are of t In: latest patterns.' Remember 1 ni.ike a specialty of repairing
f watches ami jeweirv. W. D. LYNCH,
( ypr.1. --V :i n St reet Jeweler.
I c ( ) m77 "nriTTNO 10YQ t
: L'omL --tYlonvjt iovkj i
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: NOW IS THE TIME JK TOl' WANT

OXFORD FEHALE SKMIJiAKY. j

The Conservatory of Hfinic-Prosr- jtn

of Commencement Exercises j

The entertainment at this institution
on Friday night last was one long toibe
remembered. Every feature of the exfer
cises was marked by good taste, refine-
ment and culture. The plastic and culti-
vated hand of Miss Hammie was evident-
ly visible throughout the whole music
display. And the pupils showed that
they possessed the inherent talent for ;re-ceivi-

such excellent instruction. J

We wish we had the talent to derifict
with our pen the beautiful performance
in sunh language that our readers could
form a vivid conception of the evening's
enjoyment to thoss who were so fortu-
nate as to be present.

The piano recital for graduation giyen
by Miss Ella C. Ford (who will gradujate
and will take diploma at the commerjee-ment.- )

was a grand success. Miss M?rie
Dennis, of Enfield, who took the place of
Miss Petty, she being called home on ac
count of the death of her brother, Miss
Eva Minor, of Oxford, Miss Lonie Cur
rin, of Oxford, and Miss Kerr, of Yan-ceyvill-

all acquitted themselves with
brilliant success, and many were the bou-

quets that were received by the young
ladies which were well earned. The bal-

cony scene from Romeo and Juliet so
beautifully rendered by Miss Lonie Cur-

rin, of Oxford, and Miss Lucy Kerr, of
Yanceyville, defies description and will
long leave a deep impression of pleasure
on the memory of those who had the ex-

quisite pleasure of witnessing it. Good
work is done at this famous seminary.
The corps of teachers could hardly be
surpassed anywhere and this school has
earned a liberal patronage under the riian-ageme- nt

of Messrs. Penick & Neal bsed
on intrinsic merit. Miss Lucy Kerr vbo
is so gifted elicited much commendajion
of the prominent part she took in the ex-

ercises, as also did Miss Eva Minor. Hiss
Currin, as Juliet, was handsomely attired
in pure white, and looked the personifi-

cation of loveliness. j

FOR-

! Your Tobacco!
HAVE JUST SOLD LARi ' ELY OF MYI stock of new wrappers and am now iu posi-

tion to niake it to your inierust to sell your to
bacco at my house. Ship or tiring it right along
ami yo'i will be iovonu and h:ippy oyer the high
prio n obtaiijnl by

our to count on erer day,

L). V. COOPER
HENDERSON, N. C.

How Is This For High !

tobacco plants will be set out.
Mr. J N Fuller, of Berea, is attending

the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellcws.
The Supreme Court decided there,

was no error in the case of Wood lief vs.
Bragg from Granville.

Mr. W. I. Wilkerson is now enjoying
a pleasant visit from his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wilderson, of Averett, Va. -

Rev. J. M. Horner, Rev. and Mrs.
Woodson Walker, and John Hall are at-

tended the Episcopal convention at Ashe-vill- e.

Capt. John A. Williams, J. V. Rice,
Dr. G. A. Cogeshall and R W. Lassiter,
Jr, attended the immigration convention
at Raleigh.

We are glad to state Mr and Mrs C
D Osborn who were thrown from a buggy
last week and badly hurt are rapidly im-

proving.
We are glad to learn that Mrs. Henry

Hobgood, who has been qutite ill for some
weeks, has so far recovered to be able to
go around the house

Mr. S. L. Adams, the polite District
Agent of the Washington Life Insurance
Co., paid this miserable cuss of a news
paper man a visit on Tuesday.

Mr. John D. Wilkerson, of Oak Hill,
was in Oxford Tuesday, and informed us
that Mrs. Wilkerson, who has been seri-

ously ill, was slowly improving.
We had the pleasure of meeting Hon

John D. Bellamy, Jr., the talented Sena-
tor from New Hanover, on Wednesday,
who is in attendance upon the Grand
Lodge of I. O. O. F.

Mr. W. J. Coley, one the promising
young men of Dutchville, and Mr. J. G.
Blalock, a student at Wake Forest, and
Mr. N. M. Cannady, one of the coming
3'oung men of Brassfield, paid their re-

spects to the Public Leegkh this week.
Mr. John A. Waller, a staunch citi-

zen and true Allianceman of Knap of
Reeds, called to see us on Friday. Rev.
M. L. Winston, who is an enthusiastic
Alliance man and believes it to be to the
vital interest of all classes to put down
the tobacco trust, also dropped In on us
Monday.

The heated term is at last upon us,
and .every one will be trying to keep
cool, and if you wish to get the very best
ice why Jones & Powell, Raleigh, N. C,
is headquarters for this cooling article
They also deal in all kinds of grain and
hay. Read their advertisement in another
column.

A performing bear visited Oxford on
Fridoy aftornoon, and our devil con-
cluded he must enjoy the sight. He
seized his coat and hat, joined the proces-
sion and remained with his bearship until
he reached the residence of Mr. W. C.
Reed just out of town on the Clarksville
road. Ho said "I had a great time for 3
hours looking at the antics of that 'bar.' "

The many friends of Mr. Charles
Gregory, who deeply sympathize with
him and his interesting family in the loss
of their dwelling and contents by fire on
Saturdaj' night (an account of which ap-

pear in our Stovall Short Stops) came
promptly to their assistance and suoplied
them with all neeessnjy articles. Mr. R-T- .

Smith, was the medium through which
our people contributed to the immediate
wants of the family.

Commonwealth Clul.
This Club Is becoming quite an institu-

tion. The meeting on Friday night was
an animated one. Quite a number of
lively talks were had on the railroad and
the various resources of the county. Mr.
J. C. Hundley resigned the position of
President of the Club and that enterpris-
ing gentleman Mr. R. H. McGuire was
elected President. Mr. Hundley made
an excellent president and Mr. McGuire
will also make a good presiding officer.
Both of these gentlemen are wide-awak- e

to everything that concerns the prosperity
of Oxford. A committee was appointed
to wait on Capt. W. H. Snow and ask him
to make a talk to the club. The new
president appointed a list of delegates to
attend the Immigration Convention which
met in Raleigh Wednesday as named be-

low: J. G. Hall, Capt. W. II. Snow, C. J.
Cooper, J. M. Currin, Judge R. W. Win
ston, A. J. Feiid and J. S. Brown.

Mr. T. I). Waller, Chairman Board of
Commissioners, appointed Maj. N. A.
Gregory and M. W. B. Veazy, and alter-
nates John Vr Rhodes and R. W. Booth.

Oxford's Financial Exliihit.
The Board of Commissioners of Ox-

ford have published a financial exhibit.
For this in the name of many tax-paye- rs

we thank them. We also thank them for
the economical manner in which they
have administered our municipal finances.
They show a surplus that reflects credit
upon them, and we hope and believe that
our town affuirs are in the hands of a
highly competent set of Commissioners.
Our Mayor needs no word of praise from
us. His was a strong endorse-
ment.

Owen, Barbour & Smith have a full
and well selectad stock of hardware,
plows and castings. They will appreci
ate your trade ana deal tair with you.

MEETING OF BOARD OF COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS.

Proceedings of the Borrd on Monday
May 4t li AccouiitK AllowedReport
of Sheriff's and Other Important mat
ters.
The Board of County Commissioners

met in regular monthly session on the
4th with the following membors present,
T. D. Waller, chairman, J. F. Cannady,
M. Blalock, G. B. Royster, and transacted
the business below :

That Cyrus Cooper, of Oxford town-
ship, have rebate on one poll erroneously
listed, 1890.

That Cyrus Cooper be permanently ex-

empt from payment of poll tax.
That resignation of L. G. Smith as

County Commissioner be not excepted.
That T. II . Collins, of Oxford township,

be allowed to list one poll and $250 worth
of property at single rates, 1890.

That J. B. Cheatham, B. I. Breedlove
and C. F. Crews be and are hereby ap-

pointed a committee to have the Horner
bridge across Fishing creek repaired or a

new bridge built as they think most ex-

pedient.
That W. W. Knott have a rebate of

$5.89 on 245 acres of land valued tt $300
erroneously listed in Sassafras Pork
township, 1890.

That A. W. Graham have the Clarks-
ville road measured and divided ict four
sections for the distribution of equal
work upon the same by Oxford and Salem
townships.

That David Lamson, of Tally Ho town
ship, have rebate of $4.42 on poll errone-
ously listed at double rate, 1890.

That David Lamson be permanently
exempt from payment of poll tax.

That Gaston Phelps, of Brassfield town-
ship, have a rebate of $1.77 on 240 acres
of land erroneously listed, 1890.

That J. A. Marrew, of Sassafras Fork
township, have rebate on 300 acres of
land erroneously listed, 1890.

That J. F. Rogers, of Dutchville town-
ship, have rebate on poll erroneously lis-

ted, 1890.
That Violet Veasey be sent to poor

house.
That Mrs. Senora Emory, of Brassfield

township, have rebate on F. P. Emory's
poll for 1889 and 189(5 ; amount of rebate
$4.69.

That an appropriation of $350 be and
is hereby made for the building of a
bridge across Providence ford. The re-

port of the committee on same was read
but no action taken.

That Annie Wyche be placed on out-

side pauper list at $1 per month from
date.

That Alex Harris, of Tally Ho town-

ship, have rebate for half his poll tax er-

roneously listed at double rates, 1890.
That T. D. Waller receive the itemized

account of J. A. Harrell, investigate and
order same to be paid.

That J. K. Clement be and is hereby
appointed an assessor for Sassafras Fork
township vice J. A. Bullock, resigned,
and T. W. Stovall in place of Herbert
Gregory, incapacitated by illness.

That Squire Hicks be stricken from
pauper list, he having died 1st May, 1891.

That T. D. Waller and A. W. Graham
be and are hereby appointed a committee
to investigate State failures for April
term Superior Court, 1891, and order
same to be paid.

That Geo. Smith, of Oxford township,
have rebate on half his poll erroneously
listed, 1891.

That the following report be spread
upon these minutes: To the Honorable
Board of County Commissioners of Gran-
ville county N. C, I herewith submit my
report of taxes collected month April,
1891, under schedule B:
County tax, $90.00
State tax, 90.00

$180 00

J. A. Ckews, Sheriff,
May 4, '91. by J. A. Taylor, D. S.

That the following report be spread
upon these minutes: Honorable Board
of County Commissioners of Granville
county, North Carolina, I beg leave to
make this my report of collections for
the month of April, 1891, 1890 taxes:
State tax, $555.53
School tax, 383.21
County tax, 082.29

Road tax, 153.72

$1,784.75
C. M. Rogers, Sheriff,

May 4, '91. by J. F. Rogers, D. S.

The total amount of pauper orders al-

lowed was $107.50.
The total amount of general county

orders allowed was $277.93.
State failures allowed for April term of

court amount to $156.93.

Ringing Noises
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buzzing
sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceed-
ingly disagreeable and very common disease.
Loss ol smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, is a peculiarly successful rem-
edy for this disease, which it cures by purify-
ing the blood. If you suffer from catarrh, try
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar medicine.

THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF THE
DAY.

What Is Transpirlnjc Around and
About l'a, in Town and Connty
The Movements and Ioinx of Peo-
ple You Know. Kte.

The building of th Odd Fellows
Temple is an assured fact.

Mr. & Mrs. E. D. Lyon, of Creedmor,
visited Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. A. W. Graham has gone to New
York on professional business.

Major T. B. Venable who has been
sick some days is able to be up again.

The Granville Grays, 43 strong, at-

tended the memorial exercises at Ral-

eigh on Monday.

Mrs. Dr. J. M. ITays, after a pleasant
visit to the beautiful capital of the nation,
has returned home.

L. E. Wright's is verily headquarters
for nice corned herrings. He has on
hand a choice lot.

Mr. A. L. Gooch, of Dexter, was in

town Monday and qualified as a magis-

trate for Salem township.
Our band is making rapid progress

and discourses some splendid music to
the pleasure of our citizens.

"Work will soon commence on the new
barracks of the Horner school. They will
be neat and attractive in design.

The farmers of the White Rock sec-

tion were made happy on Monday even-

ing by receiving a good shower.

As the time for commencement ap
proaches the average school girl and boy
is buoyed up with pleasant hopes.

Rumor has it that one of our hand-
some widowers will become a benedict
ere the heated sun of June comes In.

Messrs. J. F. Cole, I. N. Hcbgood,
W. O. Bobbitt and W. J. Badgett (old Rip
Van Winkle) invaded our office on Tues
day.

Miss'Ann'e Towell, one of Oxford's
charming young ladles, we are sorry to
learn is confined to her home with the
grippe.

Mr. W. II. Ragsdale, the popular
school teacher and prominent Alliance-ma- n

of Adoniram, paid us a pleasant
call on Monday.

The gentlemanly cashier of the Bank
of Oxford, Mr. Henry Hunt, is now put-

ting the lumber in place for his fine res-

idence in South Oxford.

Mr. J. S. Hall and his charming lit-

tle wife are now nicely fixed up in the
cottage next to Mr. T. B. Wimbish and
enjoying housekeeping.

Messrs. Hundly Bros. business has
increased so rapidly that they have found
it necessary to extend their side track the
whole length of their yard.

Mr. J. M. Norwood has removed his
cigar factory to Raleigh. We regret this,
but this gentleman concluded he could
do better in the City of Oaks.

Mr. R. B. Beasley, one of the fine to
bacco growers of Vance, accompanied by
his little daughter, Mittie, was in Oxford
Saturday and paid this office a visit.

Cant. C. P. Powell, who has charge
of the freight department of the Oxford
& Clarksville depot, having wrestled with
the grippe for a few days is at his post.

Col. R. J. Mitchell has erected in his
yard a family swing with good seats, and
early Tuesday morning the Colonel and
his good lady were enjoying this delight-
ful pastime.

Messrs. J. M. Phipps, R. L. Clay, D.
Y. Hunt. W. W. Knott, Sam'l Knott and
Fielding Knott visited Oxford Monday to
supply themselves with different articles
needed on the farm.

Messrs. R. W. Harris and W. P.
Lyon, of Wilton, and Ed Booth, of Stem,
were in Oxford Saturday. W. M. Black-wel- l,

one of the staunch farmers of the
Southslde, was also in Oxford Monday.

We are gratified to learn that our
young friend Thornton Lanier won the
debater's medal given by or

Billy Smith, at the Bethel Military Acad-

emy, Va. The subject discussed was the
tariff.

We are pleased to learn that the ves-

try of St. Stephen's church decided to
put a memorial window in the new
church in memory of that devoted chris-
tian and benevolent lady, Mrs. Sarah A.
Elliott.

An exchange defines a moss back as

"a person who can be found in almost
every community, who hates enterprise
so much that he won't subscribe for his
home paper., but sponge it from his neigh-

bor in order to find out local news."

Another Oxford boy gone to the go
ahead town of Winston. This time it is
our jroung friend Wm. A. Devin, an ac-

complished stenographer, left on Friday
to accept a good position in the office of
the Winston-Sale- Land Improvement
Company, of which Hon. F. M'. Simmons

' la President. Mr. Devin will feel at
home In Winston as he has many rela-- I

tires in that city.

IT MUST BE PUSHED FORWARD TO
COMPLETION.

There Must be Pnsb and Energy dis
played if we Expect to Bnild the
Road, 3To Lagging About this Matter
or We rs id-'lrk- l.

The friends of this scheme are much
encouraged by such articles as we pub-
lish below from our two esteemed cotem-porarie- s

the Wilson Mirror and Rocky
Mount Argonaut. By the hearty

of the people through the territory
which this road will run the scheme will
be a success, and of untold benefit to the
people which will be speedily built. .The

i3 imperatively demanded,
and we mean the which pro-
ceeds from material financial aid, and not
all wind as some seem to think. What
say those who are interested in securing
the advantages of the road ? They should
act promptly and liberally:

Says the Mirror : "This road will open
up a section of Granville, Franklin and
Nash counties that is rich, possessing the
finest bright tobacco land in the world.
It must necessarily be of incalculable
benefit to Oxford, as the trade will thus
be turned back to Oxford, which she
justly deserves. Not only hers by priori-
ty of possession, and which has beon in-

tercepted by the Durham & Northern,
but hers by contiguity, and simply for the
want of railroad facilities she has been
deprived of it. The Oxford & Coast Line
Road will cross the Durham & Northern,
the Seaboard & Roanoke, and connects
with the Wilmington & Weldon road,
taking in Franklinton, Louisburg and
Springhope with a prospective terminus
at Wilson. It will run through the south-
ern part of Granville in the neighborhood
of Wilton, and we feel assured that the
people along the line and at Wilson will
use every effort in aiding in the success
ful completion of this road."

Says the Argonaut: "The voting of
$40,000 in bonds for the Oxford & Coast
Line Railroad bj. the town of Oxford,
shows that our people are In touch with
the times, and at last are beginning to
realize the grand possibilities of our
country. Croakers may say that we are
building railroads too fast, but the fact is,
that many more railroads are needed, and
needed badly, in this section. Although
this country has wonderfully developed
within the past few years, yet we have
only entered upon our wonderful march
of improvement. There is no couutry
in America capable of supporting a
larger population than Eastern North
Caaolina.

This road will run through a part of
our State where probably better returns
are realized to the acre, than in any other
part of the Union, and which has hereto-
fore been handicapped for the want of
railroad facilities. The construction of
this road will give increased momentum
to enterprisees throughout the entire
section, besides opening up scores of
thousand acres which would otherwise
remain comparatively undevelped.

The precise route is not yet fully de-

termined, but they can make no mistake
if they make their terminus at some
point on the Wilmington & Weldon rail-

road or its branches. We wish the com-

pany every success and hope our people
will heartily te with them in
their enterprise.

Take Notice.
The public is hereby forewarned from

harboring or employing Wm. Wilson, a
mulatto boy, aged 18 years, son of Henry
Wilson, who has left my employ without
any cause whatever. J. E. Puckktt.
A JVog-r- Prisoner Rescnsd.

On Wednesday of last week a negro
named Herbert Jones, living with Mr.
Milton Hobgood, who lives a few miles
from Oxford, had a dispute with Mr.
Hobgood and was discharged. Jones
whereupon made bold threats that he in-

tended to shoot Mr. Hobgood as well as
burn him out. On hearing of these
threats Mr. H. at once swore out a war-

rant before Justice W. H. Smith against
Jones which was placed in the hands of
Mr. W. D. Renn, who with the assistance
of Messrs. M. and Walter Hobgood, ar-

rested Jones about 1 o'clock Thursday
morning and were on their way to trial.
On arriving near James Harris' shop
some 15 or 20 men, supposed to be col-

ored, stepped out of the bushes into the
road and without saying a word seized
the two Messrs. Hobgood who had Jones
tied leading him along while Mr. Renn
walked behind leading the horses, and
took the prisoner away from them, re-

marking as they entered, the woods "if
you follow us we will put a ball in you."
This is a piece of high-hande- d business
and the prisoner should be captured by
all means, and those who forcibly took
him Irom the officers should be found
out and put in jail and made to suffer the
penalty of the law for the protection of
our people.

Adults are subject to worms as well as
children; therefore, how important it is
that the system should be cleansed of
these vile pests, bhriner'a Indian Ver-

mifuge will do it effectually. For sale
by J. G. Hall.

f. C. Fleming, pound, $50; 263, :)G.r,0; 115,

vCr K,.,t 1o- -,, Ij - 1ST o5- - MI3 41

K. T. Crews- - 17T pound, j'23.50; 113, 155,
f:r.,Mi; 11!. IT'.i, Sll.

Lillv Smith, in pounds, $4-i- ; 43, f3U; 46, $30; 81,
$ir..ir; in. tflT ";!.-

J. F. Currin. l'.H) pounds, J 15: 27-2- . J35.50; 200,
40. .'t r,o: l ;.--

,.
k;..-,- 0: v.27. 13.50; 108, $4S;

ac.. f-- : lti. S !;.";): 133. t3. 15.
D. T. J:K ksoii, l it pounds, sr5: t0, $41.50; 100.

$.!-.- ; 51. $; H. S17: 37, $l-.7- 212, $5, 137, $40;
J'.t. 50; 1 iO S'.S.

John Cash, 212 pounds, $40: 110, $30; SO, $20; 68,

f ii.23.
Fleminir A Lyon, 1 11 pound", f 3S; 20, $; 213,

$23; 2,
A. G. t k Tiiin.-- . 218 pounds. 43. 231, $37.50; 102,

$25: 1. $2(1.50: 52. $20; 175. $17.75.
E. T. Beck. 2.::i pounds. .50: lt41, $28; 37, $25; 56,

$17.25: 221. $15. $25; 70. $17.25.
W. A. Pfck. 27(1 pounds, $47.50; 87, $40; 127,

$25; 85, $ls.25: W. Si 3.25.
" T. D. Cnf:dv. 150 pounds. $4(1; 105, $40.50; 100,
$30: 7, $21.50: 55, $13; 9-- S10.50.

Mrs. A. Be' k, 2: uoundi, $42.50; 12U, $25; 76,
$20: 53. $18: 24. 12.25.

R. H. Flemin- -, 3d I pounds, $50; 250, $.5(); 182,
$24.50: 210. 1'J.25: 175, $15; 421, $43.50, 223, $40:
801, $30: 258, $17.

D. N. Beck. 205 pounds. $55; 28. $41.50; 75, $40.50;
66. $34: 07. 73. S10.25: 34, S15.

Powell A: Beck, 110 pounds, $31; 103, $39; 117,
$34.50: 17. $14.25.

V. M. Bradford. .",72 pound", $43: S32, $23.50;
123, $17: 100. sll. 75: 2s 1. $3.5: 303. $21.50: 217. $15.25

Seabrook Dorsev, 1 ;.!. 30.50: 27, $20,50; 110,
, $20: 10.511; loll. $1 1.25.

$5" Biinff your Tobacco to us. We Trill get
you the highest avera g.
HUNT, COOPER & CO.

FU05I

The Raleigh Plate Ice Factory
THE BEST. I'UKEST AND COLDEST 1CKIS niftde by nature or art, wholesale nd retail

st roik bottom priti s by

? Jo ri e s Sc How ell,
HALE Kill, N. C,

W HOLESALE DEALERS IN

GRAIN. FORAGE. SHINGLES. LATHS,
I COAL. WOOD. M ILLFEED, A:c.

WIK WISH to B1Y WILL PLEASETHOSE for prices. Those who wish to sell
please t;iti- - quaunty ana puce. may 8.

II. ,1. cA) UNCI L & C
I OXFOliD, N. C,

; Cabinet Makers
AND

UPHOLSTERERS I

T I AVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE
I 17.-- , , f . .; n!tnra tiifnl

Absolutely Pure.
A cream ot tartar bating powder. Highest of

all in leavening strength. Latest U. S. Govern-
ment Food Report. apr29-l- y

Sold by K. W. Jones, Oxford, N. C.

MRS. 0. 0. WHITE'S
37as ti ionafc 1 e

MILLINERY
EstatolistLiYieiyt,

FRED DAY'S OLD STAND, : IT LLStlOUO ST.

REALIZING THE RE(iUIKEMENTS OK THIS
a larger and better assort mrnt, (f

Spring Millinery Goods than they have had here-
tofore, I have made very heavy purchase this
season, and can contldently nay that I now have
the largest and best stoek of

BROUGHT TO OXFORD. WE HAVEEVER secured the services of one of the hest
milliner in this county. Miss SaHie K. Nolan,
of Baltimore. Will sell at t he same low prices I
have always charged and with iwice the stork,
and the best millinery talent to be had, I will
guarantee entire satisfaction in every particnlar.

A ND T?XAMIXE fUR OTOCK ICALL iVND lliXAMINE VUR OTOCK.

Dress Making Dssartioil !

HAVE ADDED A DRESS MAKING DEI'AKT-men- tI to my misitiess, which wiil be in charge
of Mrs. N. G. Leonard, an experienced dress
maker and cutter of Baltimore. I solicit the
patronage of the ladies. Dresses made up In
handsome style, and satisfaction assured.

mch27. M RS. O. O. WH IT E.

Work for the Killer of

High Prices !

N1W Str--E ! NIW S?88K !

-- 9-

HAVE OPENED UP IN THE COOPERWE stand, corner of Hillsboro and Main
streets, with a full line of

General-:- - Mercliasidise,
CONSISTING OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

Notions, Shoes and Nats.

MY STOCK IS NEW AND CLEAN

PROPOSE TO SELL AS LOW AS A MANI can afford to do, and I mean to do a legit
square business. All I ask the people is

to give me a trial. I shall make good all I prom-ie- e.

We Don't Credit You
NOT IMPLY LACK OF CONFIDENCEDOES honesty, but we know the or.e price

cash system is right and best for all. We ear-
nestly extend to all who pay cash for their l'ooiU
to trade with us and enjoy the benefits of our
system. A lot of people buy on time through
habit. To all such we invite you to irive us a
trial, feeling assured you will"be amply paid for
breaking loose from such habits.

Yours anxious to please.
mch27. L. E. WRIGHT CO.

B. F. TAYLOR,
Oxford, INT. C,

MANUFACTURER OF

Wagons, tic,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ALL KINDS OF

Woodwork,
Blacksmitliin rr,

Paintinet cSco.

TRIMMING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

ANT ONE IN NEED OF A WAGON
find it to their interest to examinemy stock before buying elsewhere. 1 use mate-

rial uneurpassd by any. Give me a trial. Satis-
faction guaranted. mchv!7-liw- .
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The closing exercises of this .scnool
will commence at the Opera Housls on
Friday, the 29r,h, with an Operatta by the
primary department, which will no doubt
be well rendered by the charming little
Misses.

On Monday, June 1st, the annual- - ser-

mon will be preached by Rev. Dr. Carter,
of Raleigh. ;

Tuesday, June 2, Prof. J. Y. Joynr, of
Goldsboro, will deliver the Literary Address

at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, June 3rd, at 10 a. m. the

commencement exercises will take place,
and at 8:30 p m. the final concerf and
elementary exercises will take plac.

Our town authorities have very kindly
tendered the Opera House to the piopri
etors of the different schools for their
use during the closing exercises of their
respective schools. This is as it should
be. j

Karc lsargin iiii.anu. j

1 have 87J acures of good larjd in
Brassfield township, adjoining Joln F.
Cannady, Mrs. Bobbitt and others kjtiown
as the John Adcock place, which c.n be
bought on 3 years time at 8 per cerjt. in-

terest.
apr 24 4t R. II. McGui'rk.

THE IHRECT TAX.

An Exciting Reminiscence the Col- -

lector Skedaddled.
We find that Granville county is en-

titled to $11,483.20 of the direct tax that
was collected from the citizens sooii after
the war. This sum we suppose wil go in
part to citizens of Vance which vas at
the time a part of Granville county!

Apropos to this subject of the direct
tax we v.ill cive an incident t at is
vouched for by one of Oxford's citizens
who was an e3'e witness. I

A spirited and brave ex-Co- n ftflerate
officer now dead, the late Col. H.Eaton
Coleman, then a resident of Granville
county', being exasperated at what he
thought to be an illegal tax went to the
Federal officer while engaged at thp court
house collecting taxes from our people,
taking with him a friend whom h4 knew
to be of undaunted courage (witholit tell-

ing this friend who accompanied lim his
purpose in asking him to go with, him)
coolly threw down a pistol on r's

table, the Colonel reserving ?ne for
himself, remarking at the same time to
the aforesaid collector that he coufd take
that pistol and defend himself asbe&t he
could, or if he preferred not to ifse the
pistol he could discontinue the collection
of unjust taxes from our people and leave
town. I

The officer saw in the eye of Cc. Cole-

man that he was in earnest ancl meant
business and accordingly concluded that
he would pursue his avocation it some
other point. He packed his "dudl" with

the celerity of an expert packerf took a

hasty meal and left Oxford, neve again
to return as the deponent firmly believes.

The above statement is no exaggeration.

The incident as related is entirely authen-

tic.
It you want a vehicle of any kind,

either a cart, buggy, surry, phaeton or
i wnrnn of anv erade Owen, Barbour &
Smith will make it to your inteiest to eee

1 their stock before you buy.

ings. Also ( .rry ;i line of coflins. Any
one m noed of unytbing of the kind we
Acmld: be plpfteil to have you call and
see us. Vv'e will ;j,ri;trautee prices as low
as anv one. apr.n-im- o

LT I LlTn r I iViTfV 1 NG !

OTILE i N 1 HE JiiUU XVING!

jJ.R. COUGH i CO.,
Next to the Postoflice,

IS.TIIE T'LACE TO BUY ALL KINDS OF

XiEDWisi:s,-T?x'niAc.'ra- , I )Eiifumeiy,i LMKD1C1NE8. J'iXTKACTS, 1 EJtFUMEUY,
h f

V
Cigars, Garden Seed

AND- -

'Poilot Articles !

I IES(;KU'TIONS C'AKEFULLY AND ACCU-- 1

rately comiounded. W'e solicit your pat-
ronage, and would be pleastd to serve you.

Ifich27-3m- .


